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I Owe It All to MotherALMA COLLEGE The kids was glad when the President 
was a coming to Wooster, 0. The pres. 
Is a good man, the people was a crowd 

am deeply touched by the remem- waJ® anc* holler when Teddy como
brance of one to whom 1 owe everything thru. The President had his handchleff 
that a wise mother ever gave to a son wav*n an^ laffln. There was 4 cars full 
who adored her.”—Andrew Carnegie. Secretaries, the butler of the

, , cole red man. The Pres, will not
I came trudging Into town, at Wooster, O., he will get

awkward country lad, Ington then he will go to h
An empty purse and willing hands Mr. Roos would want to work In

vvere all the wealth I had. he would work on when he would w
But now I cannot count my go d, vacaahun he would have one. The
My stocks and bonds are manifold,
My rails are laid in every land,
My ships at sea are legion, and 

I owe It all to mother.

BY MINNA 1KVINU.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.

REV R. I WARNER. M.A, D D Principal
MISS C. M. WOOD3W0RTH B A., Lady Principal

" I

Wash*When
An Is office when 

his office

like the children, he lots of boys in his 
house, one of them is a girl this is all 
the end.

Provides the Itest to he fourni in the highest 
grade of Ladies’ Colleges. Classes very suc
cessful in Departmental and University exam
inations. College popular with those prejwring 
for leadership in home, in Church, and in 
■Ocil lx.

" Dominic Luccl.”
On receipt of this letter President 

Roosevelt wrote to the gentleman who 
forwarded It to him : " Not 
letters that come In 
as much as the enc

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
On winter eves I used to draw 

A hassock to her kne 
And listen to the Bible 

She loved to tell to me.
I She taught me truth was always best, 
I She planted courage in my breast,
I With patience, hope, ambitions high,
I And fear of Ood, and that Is why 

I owe it all to mother.

G
many of the 

my mall amuse me 
losure contained In 

to you for 
for Dominic

1

}I am really obliged 
it to me. Good 1 Img

I."P
Ï* Just How Much?

anything to get an edu- 
Joe, savagely thumping 

a fine, fluffy dust 
corners, 

much would 
said practical Uncle Phi 
“ As much as Ellhu Burrltt ?"

” How much did he do ?" Inquired Joe. 
" Was he a boy without any chance ?"

"No, indeed !" said Uncle Phil, who 
never sympathized with whining Joe's 

; at things. As m

When tempted from the narrow path 
To mazes of deceit,

The memory of her gentle voice 
Recalled my wandering feet.

my shortening days descend 
By pleasant paths toward the end, 
God’s scrutiny I do not fear,
For I have kept my record clear,

And owe it all to mother.
—Leslie’s Weekly.

" I would do 
cation !" said 
the down sofa- 
flew from seam 

“ Just how

ONTARIO •"«
LADIES’ Mul
COLLE EE ffiSSSHSF

The latest and bent equipment In every depart
ment. backed up by ihe largtM tuul ut rongent *(<i# 
or HprcmlistH to be found in any similar college in 
Canada. Sufflelenily near the city »o enjoy lie 
advantages in concerta, etc., and yet away from Its 
distractions, in an aimoaphere and environment 

‘ conducive to mental, moral and phjviaal 
ina. Send for new illustrated calendar to

rio Gone# 
d Ar\ Wh

rvatory o*
pillow till

you do, Joe ?” 
1, Interestedly. I

Ma

h”lnd 

sympathl; 
f looking 
s as you hav 
brains and 

irk at a forge ten 
a day. but that didn't 

king away In his

A Boy’s Unique Letter
REV. J. J. HARE, Pli.D., Principal. e, or any

ten lingWhen a train bearing President Roose- 
passed through Wooster. Ohio, the 
i of the schools of the city were at 

he chief magistrate.

wit Had b‘o8,

from wor 
hands were 
In arithmetic 
bellows."

“Whew !" said 
pair of bellows

he ? Older than I

e he died 
and nea

tha

their teachers 
scrlptlve of 
wrote the followin 
forwarded to the

t hlnde
mind while his 

Used to do hard sums 
he was blowing the

ALBERT COLLEGE"tf' school children were asked by 
write com

sy- y

while
is a

Business School Founded 1877. KinB tO 
the

liions dé
nie Luccl 

which was
Pr-ietiral and thorough. Five complete courses. Many 

graduates occupying important , laces aa book keepers 
and shorthand reporters.

*»•*• peys b iard, room, tuition, electr o light, use of 
gymnasium and baths, all but books and laundry, eic., for 
10 weeks -longer time at same rate. Special reduction 
Bo ministers, or to two or more entering at the same time 
from same family or place. A specialist in Book keeping, 
who is also an expert penmm, and a specialist in Short
hand in constant attendance. The teachers In the literary 
department also insist in the work The high character 
of the College is a guarantee of thoroughness.

Catalogue with specimen of penmanship, Fit KB. 
RAddre-s, PRINCIPAL OYER, D.D., Belleville, l

bri|ng letter, 
President :

Joe, as If he, too, saw a 
at hand. " How old 

am, wasn’t he ?” 
his father died, 

to study 
he knew 11

“ There was a presedential went thru 
a train he was a white man he was a 
dler his name was President Roose- 

Mountlngs. 
the steam-

t sixteen,
By and by he b 
things. Before 
languages, ; 
of dialects, 
at work bla 

" I don’t 
that!" sa 
shamefacei

Joe was a farmer's 
times there was

spared to go away 
school to " fit " for 

heartedly and 
going t'__ 

had

«re
bef

that number 
,e kept hard

work as hart as 
id Joe, after a while, with a 
d look that rejoiced his uncle’s

velt he was out on the Rockle 
He was In Chlca, 
sters six men was 
The President to see about such things. 
The President is strong when he was a 
little boy he was week, once he runned 
out west and was a ruff rider. Finally 
he was tamed down and got

arly twice i 
this time hto strike 

led and some Injered.
Ro
kll All

cksmlthlng
have to Bin

up

'grip It was 9 o’clock when the passen- 
came a past when Teddy went thru 

show his teef they was white 
Just like the

to
the

son, and In busy 
deal for a boy of 
he had not been 

preparatory 
So he had 

given up the 
Somehow, Uncle 

things In a new

a goodI ger
he

bis
edLIMITED laff and 

and shtnnie he look college.
sulkily:s ifpitcher

He was standln on the 
car was washed up In 

It would look nice. He had specs 
face en he looked just the same.

In the paper, 
tale end of the

faint- 
thought of 
Phil's words had put 
light.—Christian Uplook.
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